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Newsletter 2100 
 

Note from the GM 
 

Hi Everyone, 

 

The weather was good for „Iceman‟ Eugene.  It rained in most parts of the island where I came 

from. The Iceman had freezed all the rain water in readiness for his run. We were back in the 

“smelling land”- Charlie Market. Iceman announced it is a medium run, just followed the paper, 

don‟t know how many check. Fifteen runners made the way to the hash highway. It took me 

about forty- five minutes to reach station 18. What a slow one I was looks like I need more of my 

stamina to be pump up lah. 

 

We had 2 guest Raj and Nathan from New Zealand. They did the Maorie dance for us after 

experience the ice sitting. Toddy, Sai Seng and Micheal longhair performed the Lion dance for us. 

Well done Guys and Thanks !!. 

 

Hugh celebrated his 100
th

 run and as a surprise gift he was co-indecently greeted by a snake 

along the path.  We celebrated lily‟s Birthday with song while she sat on ice. 

Since Iceman had taken 8 hours to cook the Irish Pork Stew, we all gobble it within half an hour. 

I would like to Thank Iceman for the effort in preparing the dinner, setting the run and treating 

us to a crate of Beer. To appreciate, the Hare of the day some of the members with monthy sang 

the “Monthy Song.”  We all walked in a circle with Iceman in the centre, sitting on ice. 

The evening was cool and some members came to join us for a social evening. 

 
ON!.. ON!... ON!... 
 

 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

E-mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com/
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com


   

**** Next Run **** 2100 
 

10th May 2012 – Chris Chin – Charlie Dejuice 

 
 

Hareline 2012 
 
 

Run 

Number Date Name Location 

2101 17 May Anjalai Waterfall Big Car Park 

2102 24 May Mem Sahib Foot of Air Itam Dam 

2103 31 May Hard Khaw 
Island Glades Chinese 

Temple 

2104 07 Jun Money Manfred TAR Collage 

2105 14 Jun Snow White  Youth Park Info Centre 

2106 21 Jun Texas Tits Francis Corner 

2107 28 Jun Jorgen Dejuice 

2108 05 Jul TT Yeo  

2109 12 Jul Big Willy  

2110 19 Jul Silent Man  

2111 26 Jul Kiss Me  

 

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 

weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 

somebody to exchange dates with. 

 

Can those in the Hare line above please give me your venues as soon as 

possible. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 



Burst 
 

Run Number :2099 

Vanue: Charlie Market 

Hare: Iceman 

Scribe: Edna 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The papers led us into the hash highway, good start for front runners.  Those slowly trodded 
behind took it easy tho' .   A while later Hugh spotted paper on the left, we hesitated cos voices
ahead calling on-on.  At one point papers were seen going down on-right, some of us plus the 
Kiwi guests scrurried down the slope. but the co-hare Money was with us and told us to continue
on the highway. At number 18 papers veered left  up Mt Olivier and there was where Hugh had
the encounter with a black long snake.  By the time we reached the spot the snake was long gone.
On up on muddy slippery trail took us some time to reach the peak, and the trail went on-left   
meandering all the time, left right in and out of shrubs amidst wild boars wallowing ground and  
our guests who did the check eventually passed us and disappeared.  We managed to  quicken our
pace as darkness set in early due to the rain,  on-down back on the hash highway to our glorious
golden fluid and food.   Hugh summed this up as a good run in this wet weather.
  
Thanks Iceman

win7
Cross-Out

win7
Cross-Out



 

Run Number :2098 

Vanue: Beverly Hills 

Hare: Pussycat 

Scribe: Flying Kiwi 
 

Arrived at the Water Tower run site about 20 minutes late with my two guests, Rud from New 

Zealand and Scarlet from Singapore, both up in Penang on the military exercise to defend 

Malaysia from the Celtic ginger red-headed warriors from the northern lands! Two of their spies 

- Danish Viking Jurgen (Hash Name?) and Irish Wolfhound Iceman soon leave us behind in the 

mud at the first on up building site, with Scarlet – City State  girl - in shiny white new shoes 

struggling to progress down through thick foot-viney jungle on trail churned up by front 

runners. But thanks to the rain it was also nice and cool up as we finally break clear of thick bush 

and follow occasional paper On On up. Rud (also known as Raj – I don‟t know why as he‟s not 

Indian or an elephant?) also abandoned me to my handbag duties as it became clear that it would 

be dark very soon. I asked Scarlet if she wanted to go back but being from Singapore (kia su) she 

was determined to finish!  

 

Fortunately we catch up with Beauty Queen and realizing our predicament she kindly stayed 

back to show the way with the torch. But Beauty Queen please learn that night vision is destroyed 

when shining torch straight in the eyes every few yards! On down weaved past many machine 

gun and swarms of mosquito. We almost step off the cliff just above the run site but luckily just 

enough light from the apartments to save us from falling to an untimely end! The hosepipe wash 

down was fun, the food was fantastic and overall the run was good hard trail made slippy by the 

rain, but more paper needed lah! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Hare of the Day 
 

Iceman 

 
Thanks for the good run with tiger stew. Yum Yum. 

 

 
Welcome from NZ 

 



Down Down 

 
Congratulations 100 Run ON, ON 

        

 
Sayang where is your hash outfit?  

 
 



 
Too much talking la during circle 

                           
 

 

 
Hey guys where is your shirt? 

 
 



 
Happy  Birthday. Sorry no cake.  

 
 

 

 
What is the story about?  

 



 
Mini circle.  

 
 

Who is this? 
 
 



 
                                             Great food….em…em 

 

 
 

Time for roti bagale 



 

Hope to see you guys again.  
 

 
Look 



 
Who wants a beer? 

 

 
What a way to unwind the day. 

 
 
 



 
Let’s do a snake dance. 

 
Hey guys join in. 

 
 
 



 
What a fun. 

 

 
 
 

 
 



This Week Birthday Greeting Goes TO 

 
Jorgen Andreasan 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
 

Invitation Runs 
 

 

 

 

 

May 2012  
Invitation Penang Hash  

2nd Joint Run 
The Run is on 05/05/2012 at SgLembu 

Industrial Park, registration time: 2.=0pm-

4.00pm Run Starts at 5.00 pm 

 

The Great Migration HashMay 14-17, 2012 

Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash 

Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania 

Contact matolahash@gmail.com 

 

The Great Hash Migration 2012May 18-20, 2012 - 

Mombasa, Kenya  

Contact +254 720 463 723 

Interhash 2012May 24-27, 2012 

Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia 

Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com 

June 2012  
 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012 

Sulaiwesi, Indonesia. Detailshere 

 

July 2012  
 

Wild Wolf Birthday BashJul 6-8, 2012 

Phuket, Thailand 

Contact Wild 

Wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

April 2013 
 

Philippines Nash Hash 2013Apr 12-14, 2013 

Subic Bay Philippines 

Contact TBA 

Philippines Hash Bash 2013Apr 19-21, 2013 

La Union, Philippines 

Contact Wild 

wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

 

May 2013 
 

May 31-Jun 2, 2013 

- Borneo Nash Hash 2013 

- organised by Bintulu Hash 

- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia 

- Contact Bintulu Hash 

or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380  

 

http://sites.google.com/site/matolahash/preramble-2012#_blank
mailto:matolahash@gmail.com#_blank
http://hashmigration2012kenya.com/#_blank
http://interhash2012.com/#_blank
mailto:interhashjava@yahoo.com#_blank
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/wwbb12.htm#_blank
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm#_blank
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bintulu%20hash&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroup.php%3Fgid%3D326113175401&ei=VIDTToT1O4PTrQfErYC4DA&usg=AFQjCNEMoZhpAkX4__i_Nsbkx8HtAWVc8w#_blank


 
 

Funnies 

1. "Mister, why doesn't this cow have any horns?" asked the young lady from a nearby city. 

The farmer cocked his head for a moment, then began in a patient tone, "Well, ma'am, 

cattle can do a powerful lot of damage with horns. Sometimes we keep'em trimmed down 

with a hacksaw. Other times we can fix up the young 'uns by puttin' a couple drops of acid 

where their horns would grow in, and that stops 'em cold. Still, there are some breeds of 

cattle that never grow horns. But the reason this cow don't have no horns, ma'am, is 'cause 

it's a horse." 

 

2. A man asked his wife what she'd like for her 40th birthday. "I'd love to be six again," she 

replied. On the morning of her birthday, he got her up bright and early and off they went 

to a local theme park. What a day! He put her on every ride in the park: the Death Slide, 

the Screaming Loop, the Wall of Fear, everything there was! Wow! Five hours later she 

staggered out of the theme park, her head reeling and her stomach upside down. Right to a 

McDonald's they went, where her husband ordered her a Happy Meal along with extra 

fries and a refreshing chocolate shake. Then, it was off to a movie - the latest Disney and 

what a fabulous adventure! 

 

Finally, she wobbled home with her husband and collapsed into bed. He leaned over and 

lovingly asked, "Well, dear, what was it like being six again?" One eye opened. "You idiot, 

I meant my dress size." The moral of this story is: When a woman speaks and a man is 

actually listening, he will still get it wrong. 

 

 

3. An old farmer had owned a large farm for several years. He had a large pond in the back 

forty, had it fixed up nice; picnic tables, horseshoe courts, basketball court, etc. The pond 

was fixed for swimming when it was built. One evening the old farmer decided to go down 

to the pond, as he hadn't been there for a while, and look it over. As he neared the pond, he 

heard voices shouting and laughing with glee. As he came closer he saw it was a bunch of 

young women skinny-dipping in his pond. He made the women aware of his presence and 

they all went to the deep end of the pond. 

 

One of the women shouted to him, "We're not coming out until you leave!" The old man 

replied, "I didn't come down here to watch you ladies swim or make you get out of the 

pond, I only came to feed my alligators." Old age and treachery will triumph over youth 

and skill every time! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 

hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 

mishap that may happen to you. 


